Introduction
============

Parkinson's disease (PD) is a common motor neurodegenerative disease, which affects 1%--2% of the population over the age of 65.[@b1-dddt-6-341] Levodopa therapy is the most common treatment for PD. However, about 30%--50% PD patients will show levodopa-induced dyskinesia (LID) after levodopa treatment for 5--8 years, which is a major drawback of levodopa therapy.[@b2-dddt-6-341],[@b3-dddt-6-341] More unfortunately, once the brain is primed to elicit dyskinesias, it is difficult to treat Parkinsonian symptoms without inducing dyskinesia. Until now, the precise mechanisms of LID have only been partially understood. It is demonstrated that pulsatile dopamine stimulation plays an important role in the expression of LID.[@b4-dddt-6-341],[@b5-dddt-6-341] Continuous dopamine stimulation (CDS), which can reduce the responsiveness of dopamine receptor in a direct way, is helpful in reducing LID.[@b5-dddt-6-341] In addition to dopamine D1 receptor, previous studies have shown that glutamatergic receptors such as α-amino-3-hydroxy-5-methyl-4-isoxazolepropionic acid (AMPA) receptor, are also involved in the expression of LID.[@b7-dddt-6-341],[@b8-dddt-6-341] A recent study has indicated that intermittent levodopa treatment induced increased phosphorylation of AMPA in the striatum of PD rats.[@b9-dddt-6-341] The current authors have previously reported that levodopa/benserazide-loaded microspheres, which release levodopa and benserazide in a sustained manner, could be used to reduce established LID in a rat model of PD.[@b10-dddt-6-341] However, whether AMPA receptor is involved in the mechanisms by which levodopa/benserazide microspheres reduce LID in dyskinetic rats was still unknown. Thus, the present study was to investigate the effect of levodopa/benserazide-loaded microspheres on phosphorylated levels of GluR1, a subunit of AMPA. In addition, the effect of levodopa/benserazide-loaded microspheres on the expression of some genes related with LID such as Arc and proenkephalin (Penk) was also investigated. It was found that levodopa/benserazide-loaded microspheres reduced phosphorylated levels of GluR1 at serine-831 (pGluR1S831) and serine-845 (pGluR1S845) while ameliorating the expression of LID. In addition, levodopa/benserazide-loaded microspheres reduced the expression of Arc and Penk in dyskinetic rats.

Materials and methods
=====================

Materials
---------

Levodopa methyl ester (LDME) and benserazide hydrochloride were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO). Dichloromethane, polyvinyl alcohol (PVA), potassium dihydrogen phosphate, phosphoric acid, and sodium chloride (NaCl) sodium phosphate dibasic anhydrous, were purchased from the Chinese Medicine Group Chemical Reagent Corporation (Shanghai, China). Methanol was purchased from Jiangsu Yonghua Fine Chemical Co, Ltd (Jiangsu, China). Poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid) 50/50 3A (47 KDa) and polylactic acid (83 KDa) were obtained from Lakeshore Biopolymers Inc (Cincinnati, OH). Water was obtained from a Milli-Q purification system (Millipore, Molsheim, France).

Animals
-------

Ninety adult rats (Sprague-Dawley females, 180--220 g) were used in this study. All protocols involving the animals were approved by the Institutional Review Board of Xinhua Hospital and were performed according to the guidelines of the National Institutes of Health for the care and use of laboratory animals (NIH publication No 80-23).

Methods
-------

### 6-hydroxydopamine (6-OHDA) lesions

6-OHDA (8 μg dissolved in 4 μL of 0.9% physiological saline containing 0.02% ascorbic acid \[Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO\]) was stereotaxically injected into the right medial forebrain bundle of rats. The coordinates of the right medial forebrain bundle were calculated using the rat brain atlas[@b13-dddt-6-341] as follows: anterior-posterior (AP), −4.4 mm, medial-lateral (ML), −1.2 mm, dorsal-ventral (DV), −7.8 mm. The tooth bar was set to −2.4 mm. One week after injections, the rats that exhibited a stable apomorphine-induced rotational asymmetry of at least seven full turns per minute away from the lesioned side were selected for the next experiment.

### Preparation of levodopa methyl ester/benserazide-loaded microspheres

Levodopa methyl ester/benserazide-loaded microspheres were prepared as reported previously.[@b10-dddt-6-341]--[@b12-dddt-6-341] LDME-loaded microspheres were prepared according to the oil-in-water emulsion solvent evaporation method. LDME was dissolved in distilled water to form 250 mg/mL LD solution. The solution was added to a dichloromethane solution of PLGA 50/50 3A (47 KDa, 5% w/w) and PLA (83 KDa, 7.5% w/w). The ratio of LDME to PLGA was 1:10 (w/w). The resulted water-in-oil emulsion was then added in 4 mL of a pre-cooled hydrophilic continuous phase containing 5% (w/w) PVA and 5% (w/w) NaCl at 4°C and stirred at 2000 rpm for 30 seconds using a magnetic stirrer (Sile 98-1; Shanghai Sile Co, Ltd, Shanghai, China). Once the embryonic composite microspheres were formed, the sample, including both dispersed and continuous phases, was immediately transferred into 1 L of 5% (w/v) NaCl solution at 0°C under gentle stirring (100 rpm) using an electromotive stirrer (Xinhang JJ-1; Jintan Xinhang Co, Ltd, Jiangsu, China) to extract the organic solvent and harden the embryonic microspheres. This microsphere aging process lasted 2 hours, and the hardened microspheres were then rinsed using distilled water to remove PVA and NaCl, and lyophilized to remove water and solvent residues prior to storage.

Benserazide-loaded microspheres were prepared according to the oil-in-water emulsion solvent evaporation method. Benserazide was added to the dichloromethane solution of PLGA 50/50 3A (47 KDa, 5% w/w) and PLA (83 KDa, 7.5% w/w) directly. The rest of the procedure was the same as mentioned above.

The whole process of microencapsulation was done in dark conditions to avoid light decomposition of the drugs.

### Treatment

The valid PD rats were administrated with levodopa (25 mg/kg, i.p.) plus benserazide (12.5 mg/kg, i.p.) for 3 weeks to induce a rat model of dyskinesia. The dyskinetic rats (total abnormal involuntary movement \[AIM\] score \> 8) were then divided into two groups: the LID group (n = 14) and the microsphere group (n = 14). Rats in the LID group were treated with levodopa (6 mg/kg, s.c.) plus benserazide (15 mg/kg, s.c.) daily for 3 weeks, with the assumption that levodopa/benserazide-loaded biodegradable microspheres would gradually release drug up to at least 1 week in duration. Thus, rats in the microsphere group were treated with subcutaneous levodopa/benserazide-loaded microspheres containing levodopa (6 mg/kg, s.c.) plus benserazide (15 mg/kg, s.c.) once per week for 3 weeks. Additionally, rats in the PD group (n = 14) and sham group (n = 14, given sham-6-OHDA injections without expressing PD symptoms) were treated subcutaneously, daily for 3 weeks.

### AIM rating

Rats were monitored for AIMs using a procedure as reported previously.[@b10-dddt-6-341] On test days, rats were individually placed in plastic trays 5 minutes before the drug treatments. Following injections, each rat was assessed for exhibition of axial, limb, orolingual, and locomotor movements. At 20-minute intervals (ie, 20, 40, 60, 80 minutes, etc), AIMs were rated for 60 seconds for each rat for a total of 120 minutes, during which time a severity score of 0--4 was assigned for each AIM category. Score 0 was assigned for the absence of AIMs; 1 for occasional (\<50% of observation time); 2 for frequent (\>50% of observation time); 3 for continuous interrupted by strong sensory stimuli; and 4 for continuous, uninterrupted AIMs. For each AIM category, the scores were summed for each time point.

### Protein extraction

Total- and membrane-enriched proteins were extracted by a method described previously.[@b14-dddt-6-341] The striatal tissue was homogenized by sonication. The homogenate was centrifuged at 800 × *g* for 10 minutes at 4°C, and the pellet containing mainly nuclei and large debris was discarded. The supernatant was then centrifuged again at 10,000 × *g* at 4°C for 30 minutes. After centrifugation, the pellet containing membrane and cytoplasmic compartments was used as total striatal protein homogenate. To pellet the synaptosomal membrane fraction, the total protein pellet was rehomogenized in ice-cold sample buffer containing 320 mM sucrose and centrifuged at 25,000 × *g* at 4°C for 30 minutes. After each centrifugation, the resulting pellet was rinsed briefly with ice-cold TEVP buffer before subsequent fractionations to avoid possible crossover contamination. The total striatal protein homogenate pellet and synaptosomal membrane-enriched pellet were resuspended in ice-cold sample buffer. Protein concentrations were measured by a BCA assay kit (Biyuntian, Jiangsu, China).

### Western blot

Striatal tissues were homogenized (1:10, w:v) in 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), containing 1 mM NaF, 150 mM NaCl, 1% Triton-100, and freshly added protease inhibitor cocktail (CalBiochem, La Jolla, CA), and 100 μM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride. Cytosols were prepared by centrifugation at 12,000 × *g* for 10 minutes at 4°C. Total protein (40 μg) was separated on a 10% sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel and electrophoretically transferred to PVDF membranes in Tris-glycine transfer buffer. Then, membranes were blocked in 5% (w/v) instant nonfat dried milk for 2 hours at room temperature, and incubated with primary antibodies corresponding to GluR1 (1:500) (Millipore, MA), pGluR1S831 (1:250) (Millipore), or pGluR1S845 (1:250) (Millipore) at 4°C overnight. The membranes were subsequently washed with TBST (50 mM Tris--HCl \[pH 7.5\], 150 mM NaCl, 0.05% Tween 20) and incubated with secondary horseradish peroxidase conjugated IgG for 1 hour at room temperature. Immunoreactive proteins were visualized by LumiGLO (Cell Signaling Technology, Beverly, MA) chemiluminescent reagent and peroxide. The light-emitting bands were detected with X-ray films.

### Real-time PCR

After rats were sacrificed by deep anesthesia, striatal tissues of rats were homogenized, and total RNA was extracted by Trizol reagent (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA). The primer sequences used in this study were as follows: 5′-CTGCCACAGAAGCAGGGTGA-3′ (forward) and 5′-AGGGTGCCCACCACATACTGA-3′ (reverse) for Arc; 5′-TGGCTACAGTGCAGGCAGA-3′ (forward) and 5′-TTGTACATGTCGATGTTATCCCAAG-3′ (reverse) for Penk. The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplifications were performed with 50 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 15 seconds, annealing at 60°C for 30 seconds, and extension at 72°C for 20 seconds using the ABI 7300 Real-Time PCR System (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA). Results were expressed as relative expression corrected to the house-keeping gene β-actin.

### Statistical analysis

Data were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. Behavioral analyses were performed using a *t*-test. Other statistical analyses were performed using one-way analysis of variance followed by Dunnett's *t*-test. *P*-values \< 0.05 were considered statistically significant differences.

Results and discussion
======================

Levodopa/benserazide-loaded microspheres reduced AIMs in dyskinetic rats
------------------------------------------------------------------------

As shown in [Figure 1](#f1-dddt-6-341){ref-type="fig"}, dyskinetic rats kept LID expression after levodopa plus benserazide treatment for 3 weeks, which was evidenced by increased AIMs. Reversely, dyskinetic rats treated with levodopa/benserazide-loaded microspheres showed decreased AIMs compared with levodopa plus benserazide-treated dyskinetic rats.

Levodopa/benserazide-loaded microspheres reduced pGluR1S831 and pGluR1S845 levels in dyskinetic rats
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After extraction of protein from the striatum of rats, Western blot was used to determine the levels of GluR1 in the total protein and in the membrane. Additionally, pGluR1S831 and pGluR1S845 levels in the membrane were also measured. As shown in [Figure 2](#f2-dddt-6-341){ref-type="fig"}, GluR1 levels in the total protein and the membrane were not different between different groups. However, pGluR1S831 and pGluR1S845 levels in the membrane were decreased after 6-OHDA lesions when compared with sham-operated rats ([Figure 3](#f3-dddt-6-341){ref-type="fig"}). Repeated administration of levodopa plus benserazide increased the level of pGluR1S831 and pGluR1S845 in dyskinetic rats. However, microsphere treatment prevented the increase of pGluR1S831 and pGluR1S845 induced by intermittent administration of levodopa.

Levodopa/benserazide-loaded microspheres reduced Arc and Penk levels in dyskinetic rats
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Arc and Penk levels were slightly increased after 6-OHDA lesions when compared with sham-operated rats ([Figure 4](#f4-dddt-6-341){ref-type="fig"}). Three weeks of intermittent levodopa treatment induced a robust increase in Arc and Penk levels in dyskinetic rats. In contrast, levodopa/benserazide-loaded microspheres reduced the increase of Arc and Penk in dyskinetic rats. This indicated that intermittent levodopa treatment was helpful in the expression of Arc and Penk in dyskinetic rats.

Discussion
==========

Previous studies have shown that CDS is helpful in reducing the expression of LID in PD rats.[@b15-dddt-6-341],[@b16-dddt-6-341] More importantly, CDS could reduce established LID in dyskinetic rats.[@b10-dddt-6-341] For the purpose of CDS, in the present study, levodopa and benserazide were encapsulated into poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid) as done previously.[@b10-dddt-6-341] It was found that levodopa/benserazide-loaded microspheres ameliorated established LID in dyskinetic rats, suggesting that CDS was beneficial in reducing established LID in dyskinetic rats, which was consistent with a previous study.[@b17-dddt-6-341] In agreement with the behavioral analysis, levodopa/benserazide-loaded microspheres reduced pGluR1S831 and pGluR1S845 levels while lowering AIMs in dyskinetic rats. Moreover, Arc and Penk levels were also decreased in dyskinetic rats after microsphere treatment.

The main reason for LID was that pulsatile dopamine stimulation enhanced the responsiveness of dopamine D1 receptor in the direct pathway.[@b6-dddt-6-341],[@b18-dddt-6-341] However, numerous studies show that in addition to dopaminergic receptor, nondopaminergic receptor such as AMPA also play an important role in the expression of LID.[@b19-dddt-6-341]--[@b21-dddt-6-341] It is indicated that cortico-striate glutamatergic function plays an important role in the appearance of LID. Pulsatile stimulation of dopamine receptors causes plastic alterations in the synaptic efficacy of glutamatergic receptors. Repeated levodopa treatment induces changes in the phosphorylation state of AMPA receptor subunits which enhance its sensitivity to cortical glutamatergic excitation. Subsequently, the plasticity of medium spiny neuron in the striatum alters. At this moment, dopamine D1 receptor is very sensitive to dopamine stimulation. Intermittent dopamine stimulation produces over degree of phosphorylated GluR1, a subunit of AMPA, in levodopa priming PD rats.[@b22-dddt-6-341] GluR1 can be phosphorylated at serine-831 and serine-845. The current authors previously reported that Ca^2+^/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase II contributes to development of LID through a mechanism that involves an increase in pGluR1S831 in PD rats.[@b23-dddt-6-341] AMPA antagonist such as GYKI-47261 has been proven to reduce the expression of LID in animal models of PD.[@b24-dddt-6-341] These indicate that GluR1 receptor is involved in the occurrence of LID. In the present study, it was found that pGluR1S831 and pGluR1S845 levels in the membrane of striatum were increased significantly after levodopa treatment in dyskinetic rats. However, levodopa/benserazide-loaded microsphere treatment reduced the increase of pGluR1S831 and pGluR1S845.

Previous studies show that long-term activation of PKA signaling causes the emergency of LID. It was demonstrated that repeated levodopa administration elicits profound alterations in the activity of several postsynaptic molecular markers, one of which was phosphorylated GluR1 receptor subunits, suggesting that PKA signaling was vital in the phosphorylation of GluR1 receptor.[@b9-dddt-6-341] Furthermore, activation of PKA signaling in the direct pathway leads to increased expression of some genes such as Arc and Penk.[@b25-dddt-6-341],[@b26-dddt-6-341] Then dynorphin in the striatum of PD rats are increased after activation of these genes.[@b27-dddt-6-341] More importantly, dynorphin is closely related to the expression of LID. Some agents such as glutamate metabotropic mGluR5 receptor antagonist MPEP can ameliorate LID by reducing the levels of dynorphin in PD rats.[@b28-dddt-6-341],[@b29-dddt-6-341] Based on these facts, it is considered that Arc and Penk are involved in the expression of LID. More importantly, PKA signaling activation is important in increasing Arc and Penk expression. In the present study, it was found that levodopa treatment induced increased levels of Arc and Penk in the striatum of dyskinetic rats, which may represent increased responsiveness of a direct pathway. However, microsphere treatment ameliorated the expression of Arc and Penk in dyskinetic rats while reducing the expression of LID. Thus, it is assumed that reduced levels of pGluR1S831 and pGluR1S845 attributed to the decreased expression of Arc and Penk after microsphere treatment in dyskinetic rats.

In conclusion, in the present study, it was found that microsphere treatment attenuated the expression of LID by inhibiting the expression of pGluR1S831 and pGluR1S845, as well as Arc and Penk in dyskintic rats.
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![Microsphere treatment reduced AIM scores in dyskinetic rats. Increased axial (**A**), limb (**B**), orolingual (**C**), and locomotor (**D**) AIM scores were found at 5, 10, 15, and 20 days in dyskinetic rats after repeated levodopa administration. However, microsphere treatment lowered AIM scores in dyskinetic rats.\
**Notes:** Data are presented as mean ± standard error of the mean. ^\#^*P* \< 0.05, versus microsphere; \**P* \< 0.01, versus microsphere. The comparison was performed by *t*-test.\
**Abbreviations:** AIM, abnormal involuntary movement; LID, levodopa-induced dyskinesia.](dddt-6-341f1){#f1-dddt-6-341}

![Microsphere treatment had no effect on GluR1 levels in dyskinetic rats.\
**Notes:** The band (**A**) represents immunoblot images detected by GluR1 in the total protein and the membrane. There was no difference in the levels of GluR1 in the total protein and the membrane between different groups. In (**B**), There was no difference in the levels of GluR1 in the total protein and the membrane between different groups. The comparison was performed by one-way analysis and Dunnett's *t*-test.\
**Abbreviations:** LID, levodopa-induced dyskinesia; PD, Parkinson's disease.](dddt-6-341f2){#f2-dddt-6-341}

![Microsphere treatment reduced pGluR1S831 and pGluR1S845 levels in dyskinetic rats.\
**Notes:** The band (**A**) represents typical immunoblot images detected by antibodies against pGluR1S831 and pGluR1S845. pGluR1S831 and pGluR1S845 levels in the membrane were decreased in PD rats when compared with sham-operated rats. Repeated administration of levodopa increased the level of pGluR1S831 and pGluR1S845 in dyskinetic rats. Conversely, microsphere treatment reduced the increase of pGluR1S831 and pGluR1S845 induced by repeated levodopa administration. Data are presented as mean ± standard error of the mean. In (**B**), \**P* \< 0.05 versus Sham; \*\**P* \< 0.05 versus Sham; ^\#^*P* \< 0.05 versus PD; ^\#\#^*P* \< 0.05 versus PD; ^&^*P* \< 0.01 versus LID; ^&&^*P* \< 0.01 versus LID. The comparison was performed by one-way analysis and Dunnett's *t*-test.\
**Abbreviations:** LID, levodopa-induced dyskinesia; PD, Parkinson's disease.](dddt-6-341f3){#f3-dddt-6-341}

![Microsphere treatment reduced the expression of Arc (**A**) and Penk (**B**) in dyskinetic rats.\
**Notes:** Increased expression of Arc and Penk were found in PD rats. Repeated levodopa treatment further increased the levels of Arc and Penk in dyskinetic rats. Conversely, microsphere treatment reduced the expression of Arc and Penk in dyskinetic rats. Data are presented as mean ± standard error of the mean. In (**A**), ^\#^*P* \< 0.05, versus Sham. \**P* \< 0.01, versus PD. \*\**P* \< 0.01, versus LID. In (**B**), ^\#^*P* \< 0.01, versus Sham. \**P* \< 0.01, versus PD. \*\**P* \< 0.01, versus LID. The comparison was performed by one-way analysis and Dunnett's *t*-test.\
**Abbreviations:** LID, levodopa-induced dyskinesia; mRNA, messenger RNA; PD, Parkinson's disease.](dddt-6-341f4){#f4-dddt-6-341}
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